The Iris.

Wonderful things are happening every day in the Iris room. The year book is ready for print and the greater part of the cuts have been returned. In size this book will equal that of last year, but will be put up in much better shape. The dedication of the Iris has been decided upon, also the price to students.

Funeral Oration.

In exercise Wednesday morning Prof. Phelan read the funeral oration delivered by President Woodrow Wilson in New York city in respect to the men killed at Vera Cruz. In an introductory talk Pres. Sims compared this oration to that of Pericles, which was given in reference to those who died in the defense of Greece. Three great characteristics were predominant in both funeral orations, simpleness of language, of elevation and of appeal to patriotism.

Called to Colby.

President and Mrs. Sims went to Colby, Tuesday afternoon, where they were called by a telegram announcing the death of Judge R. B. Salter. Mr. Sims and Mr. Salter were brothers-in-law, Mrs. Salter and Mrs. Sims being sisters. President Sims was present at school Wednesday, but returned to Colby in the afternoon of the same day and will not be in Stevens Point until Saturday.

A Unique Uniform.

A band has been formed at a western Normal school, and as is frequently the case, there was not enough money at first for complete uniforms. However, the following notice in the school paper created quite a sensation: "The Normal school band uniforms will consist of a cap and coat at first, with the probable addition of trousers at a later date."

Friday evening, May 29th

Latest in Minstrel Shows

25—PEOPLE—25

Normal Assembly, 8 o’clock

ADMISSION, — — — 15 CENTS
Local Notes.

Prof. Hippensteel will give a decoration address at Weyauwega on Saturday of this week.

Miss Josephine Carroll of Green Bay is visiting Esther Werle for a few days. She will leave for home Saturday.

Prof. Herrick was at Milladore last Thursday evening. He is at Friendship this evening, where he will give a commencement address.

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Culver of Milwaukee are in the city for a week's visit at the home of his parents, Prof. and Mrs. G. E. Culver, on Main street. Garry was formerly a student at this school.

The faculty held a picnic at the water works park Tuesday evening. A beef steak fry was the chief attraction in the way of refreshments and a real camping out program was complete in every detail. Miss Allen had charge of the culinary department.

President Sims gave a commencement address on Thursday evening to the graduating class at Baldwin. Tonight he will deliver an address to the graduating class at Colby. Tomorrow afternoon he gives the Decoration day address at the opera house in this city.

New Manual Training Teacher.

Mr. Eliassen, teacher in the Dunn county agricultural training school, is to take Mr. Bowman's place as manual training and mechanical drawing instructor in this school the coming year.

Y. W. C. A.

The Y. W. C. A. will have charge of the evening service at the Baptist church next Sunday. There will be special music by the Y. W. C. A choir and Miss Baker. Prof. Hippensteel, Elizabeth Quinell, Edna Taylor and Florence Billings will speak.

Last Tuesday Rev. Stemen, pastor of the Presbyterian church in this city, presented the twenty-third psalm to the society in a very instructive manner. At that time he offered us the use of his church for a rally service to be held next fall. We wish to express our appreciation for the courtesy extended to us by the different churches.

The Annual.

A week ago tomorrow night President and Mrs. John F. Sims received the members of the faculty, and the Senior and Rural Senior classes in the gymnasium. The room was prettily decorated with evergreens and lanterns. In the center of the room hung a circular loop of lanterns from which lines of lanterns spread out spoke-like to the balcony, the general effect was that of a large wheel. The lanterns were made of purple and gold paper, representing the school colors, and electrical lighted. Streamers dangled from the lanterns and rippled continually. The decoration excelled those of former receptions given by President Sims and wife, and the artistic arrangement of the colors rendered the appearance especially beautiful.

President and Mrs. Sims, Regent and Mrs. Geo. B. Nelson, Prof. and Mrs. C. F. Watson, Miss Phyllis Spraggon and Prof. and Mrs. R. W. Fairchild acted as the reception committee.

The early part of the evening was spent in talk and chatter. At about ten o'clock people were escorted to the several serving tables where they were served with ice cream and cake. As it was impossible to serve all at one time, to those not engaged in eating the orchestra furnished music for dancing. If one became thirsty he retired to the punch bowls located at various parts of the room. Dancing was continued until twelve o'clock, when the reception ended.

Members of the Junior class acted as waiters and waitresses and did their work very successfully.

All who attended the reception are loud in their praise of the occasion and the hospitality of the president and his generous wife. A splendid time was afforded all.

54 Gardens Planted.

The Agris have started their gardens. The land devoted to school gardens has been divided into 54 individual plots so that each student may have charge of a garden. Each little farm is about 10x12 feet and is planted to the following vegetables: Sweet corn, radishes, potatoes, beets, turnips, lettuce, carrots and tomatoes. The gardens are all alike and are planted to the same vegetables and in the same order. The students receive credit for the garden work the same as for any other school exercise. The plants are already out of the ground and some satisfactory results are expected this year.
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN

IDEAL LOCATION READILY ACCESSIBLE
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS COMPLETE EQUIPMENT
MODERN BUILDING GROWING SCHOOL

A $76,000 Addition will be built during year.
Training Department of eight grades.
Numerous Courses to meet the needs of all classes of students.
Domestic Science Course preparing teachers. Tuition free. Fees low.
A General Course in Domestic Science for those not intending to teach.
Two Cottages for use of Domestic Science Students; ready Sept., '14.
First Two Years of College Course offered.
A Two Years' Course for the Preparation of Rural School Teachers.
Athletics Reorganized; Special Coach Employed.
New Classes organized three times a year in nearly every subject.
Regular Semesters begin Sept. 1, 1913, and February 2, 1914.
Summer Session of 1914 begins June 22, 1914.
Board and Lodging reasonable.
Tuition Free to those who intend to teach.
Desirable Positions as teachers for graduates.
Write for Circulars, or better still, ask definite questions about any part of the school work and get an immediate personal answer. Address the President,

JOHN F. SIMS,
STEVENS POINT, WIS.
Whatever a Good Drug Store Ought to Have

And many things that other drug stores don't keep—You'll find Here. Come to Us First and you'll get what you want.
The Finest Line of Stationery and School Supplies in the city.

TAYLOR'S DRUG STORE

The
Citizens National BANK

My MONEY is the best in the World.

My National Banks is the best place to keep it.

To the people of Stevens Point and vicinity
I Recommend This Bank

HIGH GRADE FOOTWEAR

Ringness
THE SHOE MAN

112 South Third Street

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done

E. A. ARENBERG

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, Cut Glass and Hand Painted China
Official Watch Inspector for Soo Line

Fine Watch Repairing All Work Guaranteed

447 MAIN STREET

OUR ADVERTISERS ARE SCHOOL FRIENDS
# TRY GOLD CROWN
You won’t change once you use it

## The Jackson Milling Company
Stevens Point, Wis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modern Throughout</th>
<th>Suite 1</th>
<th>Kuhl Building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BERENS</td>
<td>Dr. L. P. Pasternacki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBER SHOP</td>
<td>DENTIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Established 1879</td>
<td>Phone red 106</td>
<td>401 Main St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| W. F. OWEN         | DR. F. A. WALTERS |
| ATTORNEY AT LAW    | Physician and Surgeon |
| Phone 38           | Office Hours, 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. |
|                   | Office phone, 46 |
|                   | Res. phone, 67   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ed. Razner</th>
<th>VETTER Manufacturing Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SASH, DOORS, MOULDING, LUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stairs, Store Fronts, Porch Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Interior Finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Largest stock hardwood flooring in city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## THE GAZETTE
Stevens Point, Wis.

- Best Advertising Medium in Northern Wisconsin
- Firstclass Book and Job Printing Depts.

**PATRONIZE POINTER ADVERTISERS**
Good Laundry Work
TELLS ITS OWN STORY

WE HAVE A REPUTATION FOR TURNING OUT HIGH-GRADE WORK. OUR CUSTOMERS ALL PRAISE OUR WORK BECAUSE WE DO IT WELL. WE DO THE BEST. REMEMBER, IF YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH US YOU ARE SURE OF PROMPT SERVICE AND SATISFACTION. ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR LAUNDRY OUGHT TO BE YOUR LAUNDRY.

Normington Brothers
LAUNDERERS AND CLEANERS
Telephone 380

Dr. D. S. RICE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Tel's. 14-1 & 14-2 Kuhl Block

J. IVERSON
Jeweler and Optician
Musical Instruments
113 N. THIRD STREET

G. B. DODGE
Reliable BALDWIN PIANOS AND PLAYERS
See Our $1.75 Fountain Pen
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.
CASH OR CREDIT
Phone Red 232 918 Normal Avenue

THEY PATRONIZE US—PATRONIZE THEM
Engaged for Next Year.

Last week Wednesday Dr. Wagner and E. G. Rose of Port Washington visited the school in search of teachers for next year. While here they engaged Miss Louise Connors as assistant principal. They have also engaged Paul Shannen, a last year's graduate, as principal for next year.

Principal R. J. McMahon of Wilton, Wisconsin, while visiting the school Monday in search of teachers for the new domestic science department installed in the Wilton schools, engaged the services of Miss Grace Fries to organize the new courses and act as head of the department.

Dance in the gymnasium immediately after the minstrel show.

A Grand Blow-Out.

Following the Senior class play, last Friday night, President Sims invited the members of the cast and all of the faculty he could possibly notify to participate in a grand blow-out at Krembs' drug store. To both the faculty and the members of the play refreshments were in order, and it was a very happy crowd that gathered at Krembs' half an hour later. The service was very efficient and in about fifteen minutes the entire crowd was served. Several other people, friends of Mr. Sims, were also members of the party. The tables were arranged oblong and the general effect was one long table extending the length of the building.

The following are those who enjoyed the blow-out: President and Mrs. Sims, Prof. and Mrs. Collins, Prof. and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Short, Mrs. Hyer, Mrs. Krembs, Dr. Rood, Dr. and Mrs. von Neu­pert, Misses Flanagan, Rood, Baker, Week, Crandall, Klinkie, Helen Collins, Burce, Gilruth, Brewster, Wilson, Mansur, Messrs. O'Connell, Walters, Strand, Crousé and Harold Edwards.

Pres. Sims is some host and the feed following the play was a pleasant surprise. We all wish a class play came every day.

Rhetoricals.

The rhetorical program carried out this morning was one of the best given this year. In the main, the life of Verdi and his wonderful compositions was the basis of the program. The following numbers were given:

Music.................. Normal Orchestra
Life of Verdi................ Aagot Hoedahl
Synopsis of II Trovatore and Act I............. Bertha Ballard
Solo.......................... Earl Moxon
Act II and III of II Trovatore............. Blanche Ritchie
Anvil Chorus, on victrola.
Act IV of II Trovatore........ James Ostrum
Music on victrola.

Prof. Collins operated the victrola very successfully.

No Pointer will be issued June 5th, next Friday.

Watch for the commencement number of the Pointer.

George Messer, graduate '13, was a visitor at Normal on Wednesday.

Saturday morning the school will be closed. Take your books home today.

From four o'clock until six the gymnasium will be used for an impromptu dance. For the rest of the school year a dance for students will be held between these hours in the gymnasium on every Friday. The idea is not a new one, as some of the other Normal schools have been doing this sort of thing all year.

Commencement.

The time for graduation is near at hand and it behooves all who intend to present friends with graduation gifts to get busy. To most people commencement means a great deal. It is the beginning of the education, which is life. In school students are secluded from the world and come in contact with it only thru books and the experiences of the faculty. After commencement they are dependent upon themselves for their livelihood and must face actual and not theoretical conditions.

The friendships formed here will be mighty valuable at some future time, and there are always times when we need every friend we have. A token of esteem, in the form of a picture or some other small but personal gift, is sure to bring up memories of school days and pleasant associations.
Classy Minstrel Show.

One of the final entertainments of the school year will take place this evening. The entertainment is given by the Boys Glee Club, an organization composed of boys only and represents the male musical talent of the school. In the fall of each school year a Glee Club is organized by Miss Baker, which supports itself independently of the other organizations. Last year the club gave several pleasing entertainments and visited Westfield, where a recital was given. As a finale of the year’s series of stunts, Miss Baker has arranged for a “Minstrel Show” to be enacted by members of the club, which is on the boards this evening in the assembly room. The price of admission is fifteen cents to students and the curtain rises at eight o’clock. The program will consist of some twenty-five or thirty songs, familiar to all, but always welcome. Light, wholesome comedy intersperses the songs, breaking the monotony caused by too much music of one kind, and thus keeping the audience aroused and expectant. Mutt and Jeff, regular comedians, will appear in complete costume for the first time upon this stage. Their fame has preceded them the world over and there are few places today where the names “Mutt and Jeff” are not familiar to everyone. The motion picture companies have spent a considerable amount of money in the reproduction of their actions upon the screen. The leading papers of the United States include Mutt and Jeff in their Sunday editions and the largest theatres in the world class them among their most important actors and actresses. Tonight these two characters will be impersonated by well known people who have spent considerable time in working out catchy stunts.

Professors Collins, Ames, Watson and Bowman have several stunts of their own which are a separate part of the program. Mr. Bowman will act as stage manager and will introduce the various characters who appear upon the stage.

The receipts of this show will be used to pay the outstanding debts of the band and the remainder of the oratorical debt.

This show is sure to be a winner from the standpoint of fun. Composed of real live darkies with the brown complexion of a tropical climate, the show displays the frivolities of the south in their true aspects.

The price of admission is only fifteen cents, the time eight o’clock, the place the Normal assembly room. Spend fifteen or thirty cents and enjoy a good musical program.

Excavation Information.

The excavation for the new addition is nearly finished. Owing to a delay in the signing of the contract for the job, Mr. Vaughn has several days in which to complete the excavation. Work was begun two or three days before the contract was signed which stated that eleven days from the date of seal the job was to be done. This will give Mr. Vaughn, the contractor, until Wednesday or Thursday of next week to have the excavation completed.

---

NO ONE
can afford to miss

"RED BIRD"

Watch for further announcement
Our Stationery Dept.
HAS YOUR DAILY NECESSITIES

The Home Stores Co.
5c, 10c and 25c STORE
Main Street Stevens Point, Wis.

J. PEICKERT'S SONS
FOR

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES
and TRAVELING BAGS
Tel. Red 105 116 N. Third Street

When you want Good Work
Go to a Busy Man.

CALL ON....
Dr. J. M. BISCHOFF
20 Steps from the Postoffice
and have your teeth examined free of charge.

Stankowski's Studio
E. G. RESSLER, Photographer
Pictures of QUALITY
Films Developed a Specialty
Cor. Normal Avenue and N. 3rd Street

FIVE YEARS FROM NOW

†You do not know where you will be nor what position you will occupy five years hence, but probably you do know where you'd like to be.

If you want to get on in the world you must always be willing to sacrifice the present for the future. It is good to have a goal ahead.

As to your Business, Financial and Social Position, in five years

WHERE DO YOU WANT TO BE?

†Cultivate a five year vision. If you do, one of the first things you will consider is the matter of saving at least a portion of your income.

†Saving money is practically indispensable for business success, not only in itself and in the credit which it brings but also for the good mental, moral and physical effects that thrift have upon the individual himself.

†This strong bank pays three per cent, compound interest on savings. You can open a savings account in this big bank with one dollar or as much more as you like. You can start today. All business confidential.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN
College Clothes...
HART, SCHAFNER & MARX
and L SYSTEM CLOTHES
are up to the minute in Style,
Fit and Fabric.
A Full Line of
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
J. A. Literski & Sons
309 MAIN STREET

Write for Samples and Prices on
SEEDS OF
QUALITY
The SKALSKI CO.
STEVENS POINT, WIS.

French, Campbell & Co.
Newsdealers and Stationers
Home-Made Candies, Bon Bons, Fine Chocolates, Fancy Stationery, School Supplies, Magazines, Newspapers, Sheet Music, Picture Framing, Pictures, Plain Jewelry, Books, Games, Typewriter and Sewing Machine Supplies, McCall's Patterns, Sporting Goods, Phonographs, Records, Supplies, Post Cards, etc.
Souvenir Post Cards a Specialty
Phone Red 330 449 Main Street

We Invıte You Come and See
DRY GOODS and
FURNISHINGS
ROTHMAN'S

BURIAL VAULTS
CEMENT BUILDING BLOCKS
PATENT FLOORING—As easy to walk on as wood, and as durable as cement.
Call on or address
J. W. MOXON
902 Normal Ave. Stevens Point, Wis.

CALL FOR......
PAGEL'S BEST
Fancy Patent Flour
or
BIG JO FLOUR
Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed
The Pagel Milling Co.
STEVENS POINT, WIS.

We Sell BETTER CLOTHES
For LESS MONEY
Cleaning and Pressing
A SPECIALTY
J. A. Van Rooy Co.
TAILORS
Strong Avenue

Normal Supply Counter
RIAL CUMMINGS, Manager
Conklin Self Filling
Fountain Pens
For School Supplies